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t’olin hcreNUiring the *now storm. It is thought (liât
n » .v ----i I--.— |t ml re-sbehhl get off without mu* damage, 

portail tliat there i« another vessel ashore nvarjUie 
laquer, name unknown. The schooner Jamaica 

run Lack with the loi» of the fore-gaff lud
a«ér,

i liait tp

T. II. Nairn,. Mr. Julia Wright, and Mr. I 
Mwnfu, fo rouf r wifli tin* Executive Committee 
»f the Michigan Air Une Company, and to arrange 
*11 Urcnwary ifctaBs in connection with the offer 
of assistance from the sai l ( ouqony towards the 
•ngnnixatinsi of this Company, and to cuter into aj.rocUi.nial agreci., mi th.-r. for; eu.-h agreement to r , 0:0l,rl| JU|Tt
he sal.;.-,1 to thee-mliruation of th- Due-ton of thelaebeoner IfTklU Squall 
thi* < wu|ouy. ,. an ùnkn<iwn vessel last air

..love.! I,y Mr Join Angl.t, so unded by Mr. The n ki}e s n
? ""7* l‘,n, ' ' 5ülT* ,lV"m niUoun«i north-west. The other

sal.jea tu the «II el the I resident. lulled, when the *t
niiijg nlf before t»it*fbe AmrriiMa gvnth rurii |*pci*wing

lHrr« t*ri werr unatmnda*.

Kusdtraitrr.
Fun ('ÎZri'oiin.-

■ M IWJlWI . ttnr, mo vuiitlBry ,
contents of Wright" Lui cling Were re- to le q 
ith little or no da :agc, Lut. Mr^Sehol •- Till Ol 
vwUrniMe hr damage in rem *ving, n*d | / -gxr

_ -Belleville, Oct. 3J.—4 eorrea-l
|»udent writes as follows : A lire occnrrol here 
this Wyning »t almnt three, o'clock,’ breaking ont
in the
hy K. If. Crown, seppOnel 
the kitchen 
to Wright 
gwery »■
All the 
moved w
has lust considerable by damage in re:n mug, 
ysmall amount ilainagcd hy fire und water. The : fun 
-tenm lire engine got on the muni shortly niter <lnt 
the alarm, Jmt u-j:u some Vlernngemeiit of the the 
liranch, only enr stream of water was thrown, hut 

• that prevented tie lire ext -nding further north.
The Lnildings in t'l-- p ar were saved. Insurance* 
is follows : The building», which lielougcd tu Dr. 
Lister, wen- insured in the British America for 
JH VKJV', l«*q it*.lit 81,fi'K) to SJ,O ii>. XV. 11. 
.'<choles hwutéd (of ?2,0<»h in the Commercial 
Union, and 8800 hi the Vlio.ni.x,. on stock ; loss

several nils.
'rtrt Colborne, pctoW jdlk—Tlie Captiir 

jiorta colliding w| 
off I-ong Point 

ilown with wl 
was l*iiind up, cl| 

r.gcr' [«it his helm np, 
iud, and struck the IVH

g her consider- 
does not lei 
ami head gc

. _._P ... I "Jack w
asluirc on South lirv point in the siluw-stonn 1 

j night • She has no load ami is iiggood oriler.
| tug will take her off to-nignt

King-ton, «Mobar üÇ-i-Tlie schooner Joli 
XX'c- if^i, of Detroit, lmli'ii w ith vom, fr.mi Vliicagl 
to Og-liensLurg, collided on Wednesday night, in 
«mW. storm, hear Devil’s Nose, with the schooner

Joon known hs the “ <’Iub Hons -, kept Onto, of Hamilton. All the crew, consisting of 
: to have ori"iiu»ti-l lit eight men, sueeeeehdl in getting oil the «Irion.

1 -----i — L-1*Wüfct beck to the Weeilea
>-easels [mrliii, leav 

is StlV]KMi«sl to 
an not tiuat long. 

>rion arrive.! here list night slightly damaged. 
triesi K Tari.!:-.-—It will not be long bc- 

Ahierii'an Companiiw will lie aide t» furnish 
for taLlej of mortality quite as elaborate as 
given by the English Offices. XXre learn that 

Ft W, liiyant, Actual V of the Connecticut 
uil Life, is engaged In! ]>re]ia:iiig a table of 
tnlity lrased upiHl the typerience of that eoni- 
|y during the twenty-tlrie years of its exist- 

and the table i.4 urt i ir eomnletnl that in 
lit a year from this time it will be given to the 
lie. It will embrace statistics derived from 
observation of over $>2,(S>0 lives, or about fifty 

. . . - luted in compiling the
in the Home on UHiard tables, Jurniture, j-rufi- “Combine 1 llxperience" table, and it will lie the 
sions, Ac. ; toes about $6 '0 t > ÿ'.'n ; the billiard mjrt elaboratv'of all made In this country. It 
room was not burned. Mr. XVright had no insu- hie already so far progre3K. il (hat it Ls evident that

i-le thg rat* of mnrtnllt

S5t)0 to $1.000. 11. lf.L'i-onn, iu-ureil for $2,000 rc-r cent, niorfa
ÈÉ^hËÉÈ d By

ranee. Soims of the assistauts at the fin- mad ite ot mnrtniity will fjllia little below the 
Hmcrivan Experience,*’ (aikle ami above the 

‘omhined Exjierience."—fIlmira»<x Tima. 
ifitr. Exiitiso and United Pouts.'^-A circular 

tlet ha? lieen addressed to,the shareholders of the 
English Assurance Company! by the Chairman and 
tiff Manager of the Compauh’, iiifunns them that 

r caivful considcr.itioli, [ it lias been di'emcib 
isable **t6 alter the apangeeirrit originally

good use of the opjiortiiiiity they Jiad of pi tting a 
goal drink, a? s>nie of the liquor saved was soon 
transferred from the origiual cases.

Erin, Oct. 3't—The (louring mill,' owned by XV'.
Coroock, and leased by XX'm. llurtop, was con- 
■.uineil. The fire originated hi the iipja-r story of 
the mill. Suspicions are entertained tWt the fire at 
was the w ork if an incendiary. There was about a< risab 
live thousand bushels of w li it in the mill, on pi ijiaicd, and to take over tlie capital, stock7 funds 
which then' was an insu ranee of $2,000. l’i*.!, ai l ac-ets oHlie United Ports amlWh-neral In*ur-
tKe-U.ill itself, which was valued at <?10,o;K1, there a e Company, and thus tonsoliikte under our 
was no imnr.iiiee. . o n name the extensive connection* they had ac-

Metcalfe Tkwasliip, Out. Oct. 25.—Darns of 9 ired. The circular further explains that the 
James lfcitly, Lot 10, corn*:Son 10, were destroy- j 1 gb'h Assurance Compitij' “take dvtr no risks, 
i-l witli their contents. l*j-s stated at $)i)0; ; ° liabilities, lx-yond those provided lor by fumls 
pirtly. covered by in-ur.incc. ja 1 assets paid into their h lud^;" and It concludes

! vndon, Opb, DÀ. O i.—The tv o frame houses , v ‘j* “ 'vben the matter Mfinally set:
of Mrs. Dart Sad J.w. Stev «,„ Waterloo street : ' 1 ’ th<* means hf jeonsidcrably strength-
the first named was ilmost toi die deutroyel, and ; Î "'i t K‘ *-°Ull>a"ny, by tlnj intralmffio* of addl-

• - " . ! tem! !r11.1 and .<nlj?cn!)etl ijapital, the co^seiiucnttlie Letter dsaug.'l; loss eat Luted at (11,530, ami
insured.

iTîwiàtinville, «Lit. Oct. 31.--A ;>ile of 10,000 
null iff belonging to the droit Western
liailwsy, w.*i consume !.

Aylmer, )t)ct. 2G.—Th hotel known a* the 
' Copenhagen Hotel, twn'and a half miles from ! 

Port Bruce, owned by Charles Kuntze, and oc- 
-•upird by. William X’o'in ., was totally coilsumeil, 
t»'etlirr with contents. Partiilly insured.

Berwick,^f. It., <Vt. 12.—Dwelling house an<l 
Barn owneil by Morton. Loss stated at $300;

" no insur.uier.
If AMUR BncoRi».—Port Colborne, Oct. 25.— 

A telegram says :-The acho-mer Tom Ibn-ner with 
10®tuns of .pig iton, fi.,m Kingstonfcv.Clvvidaiul, 
went ashore at Morgan's Point, six miles west of

till'd V'.i'l  ̂sU'r.r‘ri,, t,v" ami the ad^ 
pension of our l" P - /W sequent 

itiun of

Î
riStient Agency staff.
"irk IxsvrXxcb.— Inaehseof Irwin A Ifpdgins 
Lancashire Insumiica «$imi»any, heanl before 
Chancellor, at Goderich^ on the 22nd Octtober, 
following Lu'ts appi'arcd : Plaintiffs are Uier- 

i.t-S at Canton, and wep- burnt out in May, 
3, the fire originated in other premises. AVk 

in at rc.l in "Etna eg Dublin,M “British 
ierica,"and “ I^incashire!" Insurance Companies, 

loss was investigated at Clinton, and adjusted 
hi 1 nspectors of the clifieitmt Companies. The Uim- 
' isliiiv jKilicy covered the slime goals as the oth(r 
l>qli<jp exce^it Dry Ooodn, whiclt formed the grent 
bt|lk tu* the -took. This ijilterence was not di* 

"I1>1 until tpe adjustment was being inadri 
original receipt issu ad by the Ijpncashircl

when the insurance was effected contains! the 
words dry yonth, as did s former pdicy of the 
“Homeanil Colonial,"of which the "Lanca.diire" 
policy was » continuation. Tlie inspector of the 
Lancashire on examining tlie documents was aatis- 
that the policy should hare covered dry goods, 
and the omission was a mistake, in making out 
the polii-y, in tlie head office. The adjustment 
was fully completed and the proportions of eseh 
company settled. The head office of the “ Lam-d? 
shire,''however, repudiated the action of Its In
spector sud refused to jwiy for any of the dry 
goods. The action was therefore brought to recover 
$066 with costs ami interest. Tlie defence set tip 
was. 1st. That the policy was not intended to 
cover dry good*. 2ml That the Lancashire was 
not notified of the other insurance effected. 
3rd. That being an English corporation, end its 
head agency being in Montreal, any action against 
it must be" brought in Montreal. The plaintiffs 
piodueed direct evidence, proving that dry goals 
wire intended to be covrrod, ami also that the 
other Insurance was notified at the time the risk 
was accepted by the Lancashire. The defendants 
pioduccd no witucs-cs, and on the first two de
fences, the Chancellur at pm-e pronounced his 
decision in favor of tlie plaintiffs. In regard to 
the third defence, viz., that the action should hare 
hen brought in Montreal, the Chancellor ex
pressed k>« opinion as against the defendants, but 
as counsel had referred to cases cited he reserved 
judgment, to look into them.

—The loss on St Andrew's church, Montreal, 
was assessed at $10,718; the insurance was $40,000.

—The Scottish Amicable Life Insurance Society 
taring deposited-in cash fifty thousand dollars, 
as received a ficenso to transact the business of 

Üfe insurance in Canaqa. " j .
—Mj. Geo. H. Oliver, favorably known as the 
sjiector of the lloval, at Toronto, has taken the 
■ncy of the LondoU Assurance Corporation for 
s city—an excellent appointment 

A telegram from St. John save: that the late 
did much damage on the north-east eosst of 

Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Several vessels 
lost snd 'many more damaged.

The Scottish Imperial ( Fire, > and Scottish 
Provincial (Life,) have appointed Mr. Isaac C. 
Gilnlur, who resign* the agency of. the London 
Assurance Uorporatioe, as their representative in 
Toronto. Mr. Gilmor is one of our oldest and 
best know n insurance agent*,

—Tie suitof “Mayhew vs. The Canada Fanners 
Mutual Insurance Company," came off at XVood- 
stock an the recent assizes. The suit was brought 
by Mr. Mayhew, for $1,300," the amount of insur
ance on Mis cheese factory, which was destroyed 
by fire some time ago. Tlie company put in a 
plea of arion, anil thejury brought in a verdict 
for the drliiilants. The case excited a good deal 
ofintercstA

El"li< if’I'.XN ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Tlie petitions for the winding up of this society 
were heard oA the 18th Oct, before Vice-Chsneei- 
lor Sir. Vin. .Vunes, London. The rase was ojien- 
nl for tlie petitioner, Mr. Coujie, by Seijeant Ssr- 
good. He rcfeVri',1 to the Companies’ Act of 1862 
mid 1867, and iqrticularly relied upon the grounds 
for winding np, which provided for thst contin- 

the event of the company being unable 
, \r if the Court thought it “ jnst

gency in 
to i>ay the debts,riy roe ueum, ■ n inc uourt thougiit 

equitable ” that the comjiany should be wound 
up. The) Vice-Chiwellor intimated that all he 

had to do w.i* to try thr issue raised by the words 
of the Act of Parlian*nit whether the company was 
“ unable to ]«iy its debts." Mr. Seijeant Sargaxl 
contended tliat the Cirort would have to look into 
the internal condition- of the company before it 
could say whether it Was “just and equitable" 
that it should be wound up. The Conrt could 
not, until it had done *4, say whether it was pru
dent that the company slvmld continue its business. 
The Vke-ChanceÛor said the question before him


